
Miss 2eph«rtn« outer, of Athol,
Mo., luts boon « railroad telegrapher
for tho past fifty yoanj*

The ttrst woman superintendent of
education in the south is Mrs. William
I.awson, of Little Rock, Ark.

THE gutters are full of good

fellows whose parents neglected

to teach them thrift as children.

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

ACQUIRE THE

HAHIT OF SAVING

Habit grows.for good or evil. It gets
a grip on you to your sorrow, or to your
joy and happiness.

The habit of SAVING MONEY is a good
habit It is bound to be helpful and pro¬
ductive. It creates self-reliance and self-
respect. It means future competency and
independence.

On the contrary, the habit of WASTING
MONEY is a drag-net to poverty,, obscurity
and pauperism.

Form the Habit of Saving. Open an ac¬

count at the First National Bank.save

regularly.and thus solve the problem of
self-acquired prosperity. '

.

-

Just Received
CAR LOAD

OF FINE

Young
MULES

PRICES RIGHT

Springs Shannon
Corn

( Incorporated .)

Oats Hay

J HARD WORK TO STOP IT
North Carolina Mountain* SlruQuia

With Ramrod Must Have Una
Something FUrce.

Representative ZeUufpa Weaver.
Democrat, of North Caroljna, relate*
this *tory In tin- New York Herald:
"My dlatrlct lma mountain vounth'M

iiml mountain ruon and womeu. The
smartest people I know live In the
cove* of the North Ourollna mountain*
about Ashovllle;' Tlu«y laugh In their
sleevea ut folks who describe them as

'greenhorns.'
"We tljflU u one-u nni'il MKhennun In a

valley in the Blue llldge. He wmm not
only good with a hook and llf\e hut
COllld outswear anybody In IiIh com¬
munity. A l*re.sbytorlan preacher found
him ami breame a tlHhlng companion
Soon he tained hlni and got him to give
up cursing. Hut he Wftf up to other
tricks. One fall when the preacher
joined him for a fishing frolic the
mountaineer told him to came near

lotting 111-; other hand.
"'How wax that?' asked tiho'

preacher.
" 'Why, I was trying to get a car¬

tridge out of my old gun and It went
off.

" 'The ramrod became fastened In
the barrel, and I had hold of It trying
to ahake It loose when the load was

discharged. Of course I had good
grip ou the rod, but It lifted me on my

. tiptoes three times before I Could stop
It.'"

FEW REALLY LOVE PESSIMIST,.
....

Truth In Statement That Man With
Morning 8mlle Is Worth Hla

Entire Tribe.

There were optimists In King^Fut-
Ankh-Amen's time who. mot the far-off
mornings with a smile.
And from all accounts of a statue

they found in the king's tomb, the art¬
ist caught the Inspiration of the smile
and preserved it for the long after-
centuries.

In one sense, it wus the same world
then that it is today. They had their
Joys and sorrows, and smiles and tears
contended for the mabtery.

ThftfO warn rutaottnlufu t jion oj nni«i
who saw no good and gracious things
in life; who mocked the smiling ones

and went frowning to their tombs;
who, not having heard of the Coue
method, probably answered a cheery
morning salutation with "Day by day,
in every way, we're getting worse and
worse," and who, when golden Oppor¬
tunity knocked at their sad doors,
opened tlfcm not, for fear Trouble
might walk in and take the best chair
at their gloomy firesides.
They never tried to sinile away

their troubles !
Varying types of them are with us

today, but one optimist, with a morn¬

ing smile, Is worth them all !.Atlanta
; Constitution.

. Treasure Sunk In Ocean.
Sunken treasure worth millions lies

at the bottom of the Navnrlno bay, on

the west coast of Greece. This glitter¬
ing prospect, long tho object of many
fortune seekers, has finally found Its
way Into British courts. Many com¬

panies have been formed to recover
the gold from the land-locked bay of
Navnrfno. None has succeeded. One
concern, with $200,000 capital, was

formed In 1913, but the war stopped
It. The concession expired in 1020,
then was taken over by two London
engineers, who now come forward in
a suit under art agreement to find
money for digging the treasure. The
agreement fell through, and one of the

litigants has to be content with treas¬
ure to the extent of $2.">0 awarded by
the court. The treasure has been re¬

sisting all comers for nearly one hun¬
dred years. It went down In the ships
of the Turkish Egyptian fleet, sunk by
allied fleets In 1827. Sixty-two ships
In all were sunk In this battle. Gold
and Jewels to the value of 120,(XX),000
gold francs sunk, while Ave other ships
went down with $.\000,000 of plate
and specie.

America's Shortage in Oil Suppllea.
Although the United States pro¬

duces ubout 70 per cent of the world's
oil, it alrendy oonsumos 20 per cent

more than It produces. Moreover,
American oil fields are becoming ex¬

hausted. Our reserves am estimated
to be only 9,^30,000.000 barrels, which,
at our present rate of consumption,
will bo exhausted In 20 years. We are

using up our rosorvee 16 limes as rap-
Idly aa foroign countrtes. In contrast

' with our own situation, the World's oil

I reserves are calculated to lnst 200

years. Obviously, the attempt .on the

part of other nations to gain control
of these resource* threatens our In¬

terests..Prof. It. I,. Iiuell, in Current

[ History Magnzlne.

How About This?
Peter Hrown, the f imous NVw York

; raconteur, was talking ubout the news¬

paper discussion. "Why )1«>»'S a girl
close her eyes when a man kisses

i her?"
"This discussion," said .Mr. Hrown,

! "brought out some ingenious solutions,
but the real solution wax gi\»>n by no

one. It 1m this :

"A girl closes her eyes when n man

kisses her because *he ha< .lust told
him he's the first and in consequence
she's ashamed to look him in the face."

Odd Experience.
I was getting * rather late start for

work one morning, and ss I hoard my
train oomlng made n grab for my book
and ran for the trnlu After seating
myself comfortably 1 opened my book

i to read, but Imagine iny surprise on

* ftnfttnr f *** m» w^hfr'p
Swedish Hlble Instead of My Intereat-

leg novel..-CMrafo .fourrtal.

ENABLES BLIND
TO READ MUSIC

Blind Printer Invents System by
Which Sightless Musicians
Can Read Notes Easily.

Jacksonville, 111. Five yours ago'
L. W, Jfeodenberg, blind printer *of the
mute school for t hu blind, begun ex¬
periment* to perfect u system of niu-

ulcttl scores for the bllml. In lO-it Ids
device bus been accepted by till tbe
leading Institutions for tbe blind In
tbe United Stutes, and tbe school ut
Jacksonville now publishes more music
than any other Institution in America.
Formerly when a blind musician

would run h(p Angers over * the em¬

bossed dots, of his score, he could read
only notes designed for the left bund
without the slightest knowledge of
what the composition us u whole
would sound like. Then he hud to go
back to flud out wbut the right hand's
part was like, sln<Je each score wai

printed separately.
Alternate Two Clefs.

The Kngllsh devised u different sys¬
tem by \yhlch they ,pluced the treble
and bass alternately. That is, there
would be a few lines for the left hand
and then a few for tho right hand,
but even this Innovation did not please
the blind musician^ who wanted to
study the full score of the composi¬
tion as they proceeded.

Mr. Itodenberg devised eighteen dif¬
ferent system** while he conducted his
experiments and submitted them to
teachers oi* the blind throughout the
country, asking them to select the one
¦which seemed most practicable.
The system chosen has been re¬

ceived with acclamation by the blind
musicians everywhere, and the presses
at Jacksonville are kept busy meeting
the demand for music written accord¬
ing to the new system.

Uses "Bar Over Bar" Method.
It sounds simple enough, according

to Mr. Kodenberg, He .calls*1 it the
"bar over oar" method. Instead of
printing^ the whole composition for
the left bund and then following the
music for the right, after the manner
of a pyzzle In. which the two parts
must be pieced together, Mr. Koden-

! berg follows the conventional method
of printing music.
On the top line of the page Is print¬

ed the score for left hand. Just un¬

derneath he places the ri^ht hand
score. Thus a blind musician can read
with both hands at once and get a per¬
fect Idea of what tho composition as

a whole will sound like.

Buddhists Plan Drive
for Hawaii Converts

Honolulu..An active drive for con¬

verts to Buddhism among the English-
speaking peoples of the Hawaiian ter¬
ritory is forecast as the result of ac¬

tion taken by .Buddhist leade^s-ln de¬
ciding to organize a Buddhist evangeli¬
cal association in Hawaii with head¬
quarters here.
The principal aim will be to spread

the teaching of the sect in English,
and present plans call for the training
of English-speaking priests of Buddha,

. the publication of canonical books In
English and the circulation of other
publications lIn English regarding
Buddhism.
Two men, graduates of a local high

I school or a Buddhist university In
Japan, will be Invited to study for

' five years in a mainland university, on
1 the understanding that they are to

preach Buddhism in Hawaii on the
conclusion sf ihelr studies.

!' The society Is an outgrowth of the
efforts of Archbishop M. T. Kirby of
the Hongwanjl mission here, an Eng¬
lishman converted to Buddhism In
Japan, who has been in charge of
churches here for some time.

Glucokinin Called Cheap
Substitute for Insulin

- New York..(llucoklnhi, a vegetahlo
extract that may be obtained from on¬
ions, lettuce heads and bean stalks,
and said to possess virtually all the
properties of insulin, was hailed as an

inexpensive substitute for that drug
In the treatment of diabetes cases by
the American Chemical society.

Discovery of the extrnct was credited
to Dr. J. J. Willaman, associate pro¬
fessor of biochemistry In the University
of Minnesota.

Professor Willaman explained the
name of the new extract as derived'
from glycogen, or animal starch. It is
Injected into persons suffering from
the illness, and because of its slow¬
ness In developing effects and length
of maintenance, is In some respects
even superior to Insulin, he said. Gly¬
cogen is abundant In clams and oysters,
yeast and mushrooms, hut experimen¬
tation demonstrated the cheapest and
best way to get it in glucokinin form
was through vegetables.

Husband Hides Under
Bed to Kill Boarder

Aftt-r hiding for seven hours
under n*hed in his home, John
y. McCJulre of St. Louis, Mo.,
shot and killed Henry Stamme,
a hoarder.

McCinire, in Jail, accuses his
wife of misconduct with the
hoarder before the shoot-
In*. uu milled Uuil his
charge waa true, police said.

BANDITS KIM' TRAINMEN.

Three Are Shut To Death.Another
Diet* in Kx plosion.

*' Redding, Oct. 12..Train No, 1$,
Southern Pacific crack San Francisco
Kx press and mail whh held up by two
robbers just as it emerged from tun*
nel No. 13 in the Siskiyou mountains
on the California Oregon line Thura-
day afternoon. Three trainmen were
shot and killed; the mail car dyna¬
mited; the charge killing a mail clerk,
and looted. The robbers escaped

with an undetermined amount of loot.
The dead: S. L. Hates, of Dqnmuir,

engineer; Marvin Seng, Redding,
fireman; C\ (). Johnson, Ashland and
a mail clerk, #

No passengers were molested by
the bandits or injured by the explo¬
sion, so far as could be learned to¬

night.
The robbery and slaying were be-

lived to have been the result of one

,of the. most carefully planned holdups
in the history of Western railroading.
Only two men participated in the rob¬
bery, according to reports received
here. One version of the robbery was

that an explosion blew away part of
the roof of the tunnel, causing it to
cave in on the train. As the engineer
brought the train to a stop the two
robbers advanced to the locomotive
and shot the engineer, fireman and
Johnson, who was believed to have
been riding In the engine, although
he was not on duty, ,

Hates and Seng evidently died in¬
stantly with bullets through their
brains. Johnson was shot in the chest
and died a few minutes later.
The bandit then ran to the mail car

and blew the door open with a charge
of dynamite, which ripped a gaping
hole in the car and setting it on fire.
This explosion is believed to have

"One 'Rang' in the
Fall Makes the
Whole World
Grin"

Because every regular
feller knows his days of
real sport have come

again.

As usual.our sport
goods department is
completely stocked with
guns, ammunition, sup¬
plies and equipment for
hunters. Priced right,
too !

"They're flying, boys.
Come down and hea^
what the regulars have
to say about places to
get 'em."

Mackey
Mercantile
Company

caused the death of the mail clcrk, tf*only occupant.
After gitalin# entrance to (lie, C4rthe bandits arc believed to have dy.immitcd the safe. They scooped up th«»

contents and fled from thy car whitjiwas burning.

Bigham Hearing Postponed..
Florence, Oct. 16..The hearing ofEdmund* D. Bigham's mption for a

new trial was postponed to the MlRfetrim of court by Judge Drums onmotion of Solicitor L. M, Gasqvo, whysaid that ho did not have time to pre¬
pare affidavits in reply to the dv-
fensc affidavits purporting to <ct out
new evidence. Attorney A. L. Kingfor the 'defendant opposed the contin¬
uance . Bigham was sentenced. to
death two years ago for tin murder
of his brother, L. Smiley Bigham.

Value
Therefc more ofit
in a Silvertown
Cord than you
will find in anyother tire <£<£

Goodrich

CORD TIRES
"Best 1Q the long Run"

\

\

Ask Your
Dealer

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
Account South Carolina State Fair
Southern Railway announces that special round trip

tickets will be sold from all points on October 2,0-20,
with final return limit October 2tyth, account South
Carolina State Fair.

Extra coaches will be provided on all trains during:
Fair Week for accommodation of visitors..

For more detailed information concerning fares,
schedules, etc., apply to ticket agents.

It. SANDERS T k. TROTTER

KERSHAW FARM LANDS.
Are advancing* in price. We have several
desirable farms for sale at rock bottom
prices, if taken J>y Nov. 1st.
ALSO, several well located residences, on
which the prices are right and terms can be
arranged. See us.

CAMDEN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
"We Sell LoUM

226 * Office BttlMtllf


